
TUESDAY EVENING,

GUARD IS READY
FOR THE CALL

General Stewart Says It Can

Go to Mobilization When
Nation Summons

"Pennsylvania's
\\\ 9 //J National Guard is
ANA ready for any call
,\\\\ jea fix which may come;

it is always
\ ready," said Ad-

juta nt General
Stewart this

-jwWWIIWW ? ornin K repeat-

i known statement,
fegj" -..JLJmJ The air has been
\u25a0M&RfCw'gMiUMj filled with reports

that organizations of the Guard
would take the field before the mid-
dle of the month especially since the
War Department called the young
men to the officers' training camps
and announced its plans for the new
army. The call issued yesterday for
nine regiments of engineers to go
to Franco caused much inquiry
about the Capitol, but the State has ,
nothing to do with those organiza- i
Hons. Pennsylvania has three com-1
panies of engineers and three being:
formed at Philadelphia, Pottsviile|
and Seranton, which may be called:
with the Guard or separately. All;
had experience at the border.

Numerous inquiries about the as-!
signment of National Guardsmen to!the training camps are being made j
and the recommendations will lie;
sent to Adjutant General Stewart!
soon.

Dr. Charles S. Rebuck, of this
city, has offered his services as a
eye, ear and nose specialist to the
National Guard, offering to go to the
mobilization camp once a week free
of charge to treat men who may
need attention. General Stewart has
accepted his services with an ex-
pression of thanks.

New Members.?Governor Brum-
baugh has appointed the following
additional members of the State-
wide committee on safety and de-
fense: Henry B. Swoope, Madera;
James Mitchell, Clearfield, and M. A.
Caldwell, Curwensvllle.

Hearings Held. The State In-
dustrial Board has completed hear-
ings on the proposed codes to gov-
ern safety and sanitation in brew-j
eries and pattern-making establish-
ments. In the brewery code, on
which a number of representatives
of employers and workers were
heard, there are provisions to govern
drying and varnishing of tanks and}
vats, control of gases and fumes;
ventilation of rooms and protection i
of bottling machines.

New Justice^?John M. Robinson

("^ZJ^^TheOutdoorGiri
v4p Protects the skin and

complexion from all
' 1 weather .conditions.

Vsfl Soothing and healing

.\u25a0dfih V?after exposure. Relieves (
\u25a0rs%\ sunburn, tan and rough
Hi or chapped skins. Try it

Gouraud's

(Oriental Crean
Send 10c. for Trial Size

\u25a0 fEKD. T. HOPKINS A SON. New York

YOUR EYES
Do You Neglect Them

Glasses
Fitted
Right V
Thorough eye A ") y
examination
by latest
methods. High grade work atlow prices.

11. W. NORRIS
E.vealKht SpecialiNt

310 3IAKKET STREET

was appointed Justice for Derry
township, Montour county.

Rtato Fluid Moves?Announcement
was made by Albert L. Allen, aaalst-
ant manager of the State Workmen's
Insurance Fund that the Philadel-
phia offices will be moved from the
North American building to the
Commercial Trust building.

Buller In Krie?Commissioner of
Fisheries Buller left last night for
Erie to discuss fishery work.

Erie Men Here ?Mayor M. B.
Kitts and Attorney E. P. Glfford, of
Erie, were at the Capitol.

To Attend Conference?Commis-
sioners Magee, Brecht and Ryan will
meet at Pittsburgh to-morrow with
representatives of the city of Pitts-
burgh and the Pittsburgh Railways

I Company in regard to transit prob-

I lcms.
Granted Permission Permission

has been granted by the Public Serv-
| ice Commission, to the Pennsylvania,
Erie, New York Central and Balti-
more and Ohio lines to file supple-
ments to tariffs for districts west of
Pittsburgh, making 15 per cent, in-
crease on fifteen days' notice. The
increases, however, will be governed
by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission action.

legislative Visitors legislative
visitors last n.ight included ex-
Senator A. E. Thomson. Phoenix-
ville; ex-Representative R. S. Frey,
York: D. E. Theurer, of the State
Charities Board: William Draper
Lewis, Philadelphia; C. E. Bown,
Pittsburgh.

Hewitt Returns?Reading Clerk
Quay Hewitt is back in the House
after a fortnight's illness.

Chaplain Offers Prayer?Chaplain
Harry Nelson Bassler, of the Eighth
Infantry, offered the prayer In the
House last night.

Named Under New Act?Major
.Tohn C. Groome, of Philadelphia,
was last night reappointed Superin-
tendent of Stale Police under the
new act. The Major resigned as of
May 1 in order to come under the
new law and has been named for
four years.

Blau Asks Hearing?A. Blau.
Seranton private banker, has applied
for a rehearing from the State Par-
don Board. The Board refused him
a year ago.

Amended Apple Bill?The apple
grading bill in which a number of
officials and legislators are inter-
ested as an apple trade booster was
nmended in the House by Mr. Walter,
Franklin.

Commissions Meet The State
Commissions of Agriculture and Wa-
ter Supply are in session here to-day.

Dr. Dixon Attends?Commissioner
of Health Dixon is attending the
ceremonies at Philadelphia to-day.
He is a trustee of the University of
Pennsylvania, which confers degrees
on the visiting Frenchmen.

Mr. Bailey Honored Edward
Bailey, of this city, one of the best-
known bankers in the State, was last
night named by the Governor as a
member of the State Forestry Com-
mission to succeed George B. Lewis,
deceased.

Codes Discussed?Tentative drafts
of safety codes for pattern shops and
for breweries were considered at a
public hearing of the Industrial
Board with representatives of pat-
tern shops in the morning and of
breweries in the afternoon. No defi-
nite action was taken on either code.

COLLEGE ELECTION
State College, Pa., May 7.?The In-

tercollegeiate Prohibition Association
at the closing session of its State
convention here, elected the follow-
ing officers to serve next year: Pres.
ident, Lloyd Minicks, Washington,
and Jefferson College; vice-president,
R. H. White. Gettysburg College; sec-
retary. M. W. Seanlon, Pittsburgh;
treasurer, E. SI. Horner, JuniataCollege: reporter, C. W. Kiapp,
Pennsylvania State College.
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CURTHER PLANS
FOR BIG PARADE

Committee Meets and Elects
Grand Marshal and Sub-

committees

Plans for the patriotic parade to
be held next Saturday afternoon
were made at a meeting of the com-
mittee in charge in the office of
Quincy Bent, chairman, yesterday
afternoon. Final arrangements will
be made at a meeting of the com-
mittee Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the office of Mr. Bent. At
this meeting reports from the sub-
committees will be given and some
ideas as to the length of the parade
and the number of participants can
be had. The route will also be de-
cided on at this meeting.

Quincy Bent was yesterday elected
grand marshal of the parade with
Joseph H. Gerdes, chief of staff. The
parade is divided into nine divisions,
included n the divsons are mem-
bers of the commttee in charge is as
follows: First, State militia, in
jcharge of Captain Roberts and Dr.
J. M. Peters; second, war veterans,
J. W. Bricker; third, Red Crosjj so-
ciety, Mrs. Frank A. RobbTM;
fourth, borough officials and em-
ployes, T. J. Nelley; fifth, Are de-
partment, Fire Chief O. E. B. Male-
horn, John E. Shupp and J. H.
Gerdes; sixth division, school chil-
dren, Professor L. E. McGinnes and
W. H. Nell; seventh, churches, R. M.
Rutherford, P. F. McNear, Jr., T. T.
McEntee, Frank L. Jefferson; eighth,
societies and organisations, W. H.
Nell, C. Nlsley Mumma and J. P.
Detweiler; ninth, steel company em-
ployes, Quincy Bent and T. T. Mc-
Entee. M. A. Cumbler was given
charge of the outlying districts about
Steelton.

KITCHEN SHOWER FOR
MISS DOROTHY MURPHY

A linen shower for Miss Dora Mur-
phy was given at the home of her
sister, Mrs. W. P. Xorlis, 229 Jef-
ferson street, Monday evening in
honor of her wedding to C. L. Soul-liard, of Steelton. to-morrow morn-
ing. The bride-elect was the recipi-
ent of many presents. In attendance
were Miss Florence Doyle, of Phila-
delphia; Miss Mary Doyle, Harris-
burg; Miss Frances Reed, Miss Mar-
garet Yetter, Miss Mary Murphy,
Miss Agnes Wieger. Miss Mary Wie-
ger. Miss Helen Shannon, Miss Gert-
rude Shannon, Miss Julia Ryan, Mr.
and Mrs. Josepr Coleman, Mr. and
Mr3. A. K. Shartle, Mr. and Mrs.J. Schukofoki, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Murphy, Frank Carrol, Miss
Dora Murphy, C. J. Soulliard, Mr.and Mrs. W. P. Norris.

'MIDDLETOWfI- ? ? 1
B. W. Kurtz has returned from a

visit to Pittsburgh.
J. Frank Park, Jr., son of FrankPark, Sr., of Pine street, has been

appointed as second lieutenant of the
Hospital Corps and will be sent to
France.

The funeral of Leon Glenwood, the
infdnt son of Mi", and Mrs. Samuel
Weaver of Royaiton, who died on
Saturday evening trom complication
of diseases will be held to-morrow
afternoon from the home at 2
o'clock, the Rev. W. E. Beach, pas-
tor of the United Brethren Churchwill officiate. Burial will be madein- the Middletown Cemetery.

The pastor's aid of the M. E.
Church will meet at the home of
Miss Edna Kurtz this evening.

Mrs. Alexander Omler of Mt. Joy
is visiting in town.

Miley Shaeffer returned from a
visit to Diilsburg^

Russell Houser has resigned as
clerk in the grocery store of E. F.
Hartman.

H. C. Lindemuth has gone to Pitts-
burgh where he is attending the con-
vention of the Knights of Pythias, as
a delegate from Columbian Com-mandery No. 132, K. of M., of town.

The Rev. O. M. Kraybtll has re-
turned home.

I in jM^arQils
Cl> ATLANTIC LIGHT
(2) ATLANTIC MEDIUM
(3) ATLANTIC HEAS/Y

THA7> an
,

d th ® fact that they are the products of the

8
world s oldest and largest manufacturer of lubricating.

oils,are all you need to remember when you buy engine-oil.
No one oil could be exactly right under every driving-

condition; but one of the Big Four can be?and IS. Yourgarageman will advise you which is best for you. ?

Atlantic Polarine is the famous year-round oU that flows
fh

Ask your &ra ee for a freecopy of the Why* boofclet, or write us direct for it. '

The more you know about automobiles, the morecertain you are to use one of the Big Four in your crank-case.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Gasoline?the Gas that
Puts Pep in Your Motor

ATLANTICHMOTOR OILS ©own
*

*

POPULAR LOCAL
FOLKS MARRY

James, McGovern and Miss
Catherine Crowley Married

This Morning

TO ENLARGE FOR
COAL SHORTAGE

Plan Improvements at Pump-
ing Station; Many Other De-

partment Changes

Extensive improvements at the
pumping station of the borough
water department; Increase in wages

of employes in different departments
and discussion of the consolidation
of Steelton and Highspire were
among the high points of the month-
ly session of council last night.

On recommendation of George H.

Roberts, superintendent of the

Water Board, a double frame dwell-
ing in Christian street. near
Conestoga street, owned by the bor-

ough, will be removed to give space
for storing a large supply of river

coal. 1 Mr. Roberts stated that in

order to have the 2,500 tons of coal,
consumed in a year, stored away for
use next year, larger quarters must

be provided. The high prices of

bituminous coal this year has caused
a great demand for the river
product. Mr. Roberts states that he
has made arrangements to have
river coal supplied at a reasonable
price.

On the 60x100 foot of ground

which will be made possible by the

removal of the houses, a wooden
fence, about fifteen feet high, will
be erected. Much Of the lumber in
tlie houses will be used in erecting
tho fence. Work will be started at
puce by Water Department em-
p'o.ves.

Owing to the increased territory
necessary for the water board to
cover, Mr. Roberts said in his report
that a horße and wagon now in use
is too slow. He suggested purchas-
ing a motor truck. Council has In-
structed to find out how much he
could get for the horse and report
at the next meeting.

Petition For Increase
Increase In cost of living was

p'ainiy seen in the action of em-
ployes of several departments. Em-
ployes of the police department and
fire drivers presented petitions ask-
ing for increases. Both department
employes were given a monthly raise
cf $5. Employes of the Highway
Department, after much discussion
in which E. C. Henderson, chairman
of the highway committee, sidol
with the employes, were given a
raise of three cents an hour, which
lis from twenty-one to twenty-five
cents. All increases became effective
May 1.

An application for Chief of Police
by John P. Winn, of tlie West Side,
n-jw a night patrolman, was laid on
the table. Chairman T. T. Mi-Entee
said no other applications had been
filed with him and Leon Hand will
fill the position us chief for another
month.

First Step of Consolidation
The initial step in the consoll-

| riation of Steelton and Highspire was
taken last night when four members
of the lower end council met with
tlie local body. Members of the
Highspire body, who were given an
opportunity to express their views,

believed that Highspire at the pres-
ent time would get the better of the
transaction but Steelton would later
And it a good investment.

Members of Steelton council seem

to be of one opinion, in wishing
\ery much to see Highspire part of
this borough, but wanted to have
more data on the proposition. A
motion carried for the appointment
of committees from each council to
meet at Highspire in the near future
to go over the ground.

Those representing Highspire

jwere: President of council, Irvin
Hoffmaster; councilmen, M. A.
Cumbler, C. W. Becker: secretary of
council, Georse W. Xover: John
Weaver, president of the Hidhsplrr
fire company; Burgess A. D. Ktugh.

A meeting of the Highspire coun

cl!l will be held Friday night when
a resolution will be passed, putting
it up before the voters.
To Represent Borough in Parade

A resolution was passed asking
for twelve state policemen to be
sent to Steelton during the parade
on May 19. Arrangements were also
made to secure a band to head tho
borough division, which will include
members of council, members of
water and health boards and bor-
ough employes, about 100 persons
In all.

On the suggestion of the parks
and playgrounds commission to use
vacant ground in Kelker park for
farming purposes, council passed a

motion granting this and decided to
have a water pipe attached to a tire
plug in that vicinity for the use
ol the gardeners. The borough en-
gineer wilt be instructed to stake
off plots thirty by thirty feet and
place them in the hands of the com-
mission for distribution. Ross M.
Prey, whose term expired as a mem-
ber of the commission, was reap-
pointed.

Jonas K. Reist, a prominent con-
tractor, who is erecting seventeen
modem dwellings In Front street,
near Franklin, asked council last

nisht if council would offer some
inducements to him by giving his
free sewerage and water connections

and free water supply for the time
the houses are being built. This

matter was referred to the borough

solicitor.
Council contributed $25 to the

local G. A. R. post for the annual
memorial day exercises.

Superintendent Roberts, of the
water board, was instructed to pur-
chase suitable pipe to extend a pipe

line from Front and Felton streets

to the coke ovens of the local steel
plant, a distance of about 260 feet.

This extension is being made at the
request of the steel company.

Police Make Survey
For Defective Sidewalks

Several patrolmen of the borough
police department under the direc-
tion of Leon Hand, acting chief of
police yesterday on orders of Burgess
Fred Wigfleld made a survey of the
borough streets and will report all
defective pavements to council next
month. This report will be made so
that repairs can he made in an ef-
fort to avert, suits, which cost the
borouh during the last year SSOO
damages.

Water Main Bursts
and Floods Sewer

The twelve inch water main lead-
ing from the niter plant to the reser-
voir on tlia hill broke yesterday aft-
ernoon atn joint at i-iiristian street
near ConestoKa street where it WHS
neeessar*' to undermine for the nvw
sewer. Six men worked three hours
to make the necessary repairs. The
sewer was flooded before the water
could bft turned off,

JAMES F. McGOVERN
Leaving Muhlenberg College with

many other students for the pur-
pose of going to Harrisburg to enlist,
James Francis MeGovern, a Steelton
boy, came to the borough yesterday
and arranged for Ills marriage to
Miss Catherine Theresa Crowley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Crowley, 457 North Second street.
The wedding look place in the St.
James' Catholic Church, North Front
street, this morning at 7.30 o'clock.
The Rev. J. C. Thompson performed
the ceremony.

The bride was attired in a gray
trench traveling suit and a
corsage of sweet peas and cream
roses. Miss Margaret Crowley, a
sister, was bridesmaid and was at-
tired in a blue mousseline gown with
hat to match. James Good, of Steel-ton .was best man.

Tlie bridegroom is a graduate of
the Steelton High echool, class 1913,
and was graduated from the Beth-
lehem Prep school in 1914. He .was
in his third year at Muhlenberg. At
all schools ho was prominent in ath-
letics, being a factor in football,
track and baseball. He was an in-
structor for three years in play-
ground work at Harrisburg and last
year held a similar position in Steel-
ton.

OBERLIN - - - -

At a meeting of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of Salem Lutheran church Sat-
day afternoon Mrs. IX IS. Rupley
and Mrs. Harry Dickey were elect-
ed delegates to the district conven-
tion of Harrisburg conference, which
will be held in St. John's Lutheran
church, l^ancaster.

The Federation of Men's Bible
classes of Oberlin, Erihaut and Bres-
sler will meet next Sunday after-
noon at. 2.30 in Neidig U. B. church
and will be addressed by the Rev. N.
L. Linebauch, pastor of the First L\
B. church, Harrisburg..

Mr. and Mrs. George Etzweiler
and daughters, Sarali and Anna, of
Miliersburg. are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Eshenaur, the par-
ents of Mrs. Etzweiler.

Miss Josie Wise accepted a po-
sition with Klliott-Fisher Company
as office clerk..

Mrs. Miriam Etter, of Sliippens-
burg, spent several days with her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Chambers.

Mrs. H. S. Kieffer, of Orristown,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Greenawalt.

Mrs. Clarence Dengler, daughter,
Bernice, and son, William, of Paoll,
are visiting the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Dengler.

Miss Pearl Brehm, Helen Brelim
and Louisa Swartz spent several
days with friends at Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove.

Ira Cassell and Williaih Baugh-
man returned yesterday after visit-
ing relath'es at York.

John Quigley, of Shippensburg,
spent the week-end with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wise.

Martin Eshenaur, one of our
prominent citizens, is ill with pneu-
monia. \

Mrs. William Kreiner was called
to Hummelstown on account of the
illness of her mother, who is ninety-
four years old.

Miss Helen Greenawalt is ill with
rheumatism?

G. A. Stengle and family visited
at Manheim over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover and
son, Samuel, spent Saturday and
Sunday at Middletown.

Will shrivel tip any corn whether
hard, soft or between the toes so that
it can be lifted out easily with the
fingers. No pain and not one bit of
soreness when applying ice-mint or
afterwards and it doesn't even irri-
tate the surrounding skin. No more
corns; no more painful callouses: no
more tired, burning, puffed or sweaty
feet. Ice-mint ends foot misery for
good. No foolishness. Try it. Just
ask in any drug store for a little Ice-
mint and never let a corn ache twice.
?Advertisement.
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School ofCommerce
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Day and Night School
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Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
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STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS Hero of the Marne Pays
. Homage to the Memory

of Abraham Lincoln
Bji AsfocUltd Prtsi

Springfield, 111*., May B.?Marshal
Jotfre, hero of th Marne, paid tribute
to the memory of Lincoln t the

emancipator's tomb her* to-day and
with the others of the French com-

mission received an enthusiastic wel-

come to the capital of Illinois.
Marshal Joffre silently placed a

wreath upon the Lincoln sarcophagus.
With bowed heads and doffed caps,
the French hero, Rene Vlvlanl, vtce-

president of the French eouncll of
Ministers and the military and civil
officials who accompanied them, filed
into the tomb, paid honor to the war
president and left without & spoken
word.

As his traiii drew out of the sta-
tion! the hero of the Marne stooped
from the platform and kissed two
little tsiris, who were dressed to
represent lh I'mteu States and
France.

MENNOMTEB JOIN AMBULANCE
By Associated Press

Blufrton, Ohio, May 8. Mennon-
ite students of Bluffton College are
organizing ail ambulance corps of
68 members to be sent abroad foractlvp service in the French army.
The college faculty has encouraged
enlistments In the United States army
by allowing full year credits to en-
listed students.

ORGANIZE} BOYS' CLUB
A Luther Boys' Club was organ!*"

ed under the auaplced ot the 8t
John s Lutheran Church with an en-
rollment of thirty-three members at
a meeting of the Doys last night.

The following officers were elected}
President, Everett Morgan} vice*
president, Harold CrollJ secretary,
Stanley Bolton; treasurer, Charles
Wilt J superintendent, Harold Bher*
man.

|l=>lFalrListlVicest^ = Fair Treatment 855531

GOODRICH

SILVERTOWN
CORD TIRES

AnObject lesson inlires

§-p
IRES wear out INSIDE not

1 OUTSIDE. They are burned out
11H11IIII by internal frictional heat, rubbed

up between the plies of the tire.
Every extra ply means extra wearing out of

Note the two-ply structure in the rubber satu-
rated, cable-cord body of the Silvertown tire here

Could you thus look into ALLtires, you would

Cotton fabric, with five to seven swathea;
Thread-web, a five to seven ply ba3e of strings;
Cable-cord, the unique patent-protected, two-

ply structure, found ONLY in Silvertown,
the original Cord Tires.

Itstands to reason that S lvertown tires, trade-
marked with the RED-DOUBLE-DIAMOND,
with but two plies willoutlast many-ply tires with
their multiplied heat.

You cannot afford to be without their smart
appearance, smoother-riding ele-
gance. and their gasoline-saving

AUo makers of the famous fabric tires

>'?111 \u25a0>? /.?' Tftmr Dealer forThcro

"Silver towns makeodl cars high-grttJa"
. I

m For Your Stomach's Sake |
don't neglect matters when something goes wrong with Ifyour digestion. The stomach is the main-spring of the
human organism. Keep it in good shape. When it gets I >
out of order, the head, the nerves, the liver and blood are
soon affected, unless prompt and proper measures of re-
lief are at once taken. Whenever there is need, take

for your stomach's sake, and keep it working properly. \u25a0
Take them when you have over-eaten?take them for Is
indigestion, dizziness, heartburn, flatulence, nausea, bad
breath, biliousness, constipation and other symptoms that
call for assistance. For these remarkable pills have a
fine tonic action on the digestive organs, which helps the
stomach to take care of its food. They stimulate the
liver, regulate the bowels, carry impurities from the
blood, and strengthen and fortify the system. . For
stomach troubles and the common ills of life Beecham's
Pills, for generations, have been the grand old remedy.

PJ "The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World" At All Druggists, 10c., 25c.

lDk Directione of special value to uiomcn are with every box

The Grand Old Remedy
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